The Pre Tribul+tion R+pture
https://www.youtube.com/w+tch?v=oJRUQu+CBi8
12 re+sons why the r+pture is before J+cobs trouble.
Re+son number 1. The tribul+tion thing is not c+lled the tribul+tion in the bible
its c+lled J+cobs trouble. Its not + bunch of white people cl+iming th+t they +re
jews, its the liter+l descend+nts of Shem.
Re+son number 2. The +ntichrist st+nds in the rebuilt temple.
Re+son number 3. The tribul+tion gospel is different th+n ours. Its f+ith +
nothing now +nd its f+ith +nd works during J+cobs trouble.
Re+son number 4: The r+pture is s+id to be + mystery, th+t is +lso why I believe
the pre tribul+tion r+pture.
Re+son number 5. No mention of resurrection of de+d s+ints +t Jesus second
coming.
Re+son number 6 th+t pretrib r+pture is bec+use there +re blood redeemed
gentiles in he+ven before the 7 ye+rs time begins.
Re+son number 7: Who is the bride of Christ.
Re+son number 8: God +lw+ys removes the righteous before gods wr+th is
poured out.
Re+son number 9: S+ved christi+ns +re not +ppointed to Gods wr+th.
Re+son number 10. Mt24 is doctrin+lly in the Old Test+ment.
Re+son number 11. The trump of god is sounded +t the r+pture.
Re+son number 12. The r+pture will be pre tribul+tion bec+use it is + purifying
hope.
The +ctu+l n+me for this time period is Gre+t Tribul+tion or J+cobs Trouble.
So verses th+t s+y th+t christi+ns +re going to go through tribul+tion +re not
relev+nt
(Jeremi'h 30,1-3) "The word th+t c+me to Jeremi+h from the LORD, s+ying,
{2} Thus spe+keth the LORD God of Isr+el, s+ying, Write thee +ll the words th+t
I h+ve spoken unto thee in + book. {3} For, lo, the d+ys come, s+ith the LORD,
th+t I will bring +g+in the c+ptivity of my people Isr+el +nd Jud+h, s+ith the
LORD: +nd I will c+use them to return to the l+nd th+t I g+ve to their f+thers,
+nd they sh+ll possess it."
Yes Isre+l is + n+tion right now +nd they h+ve come b+ck to their l+nd.
(Jeremi'h 30,4-5) "Â¶ And these +re the words th+t the LORD sp+ke
concerning Isr+el +nd concerning Jud+h. {5} For thus s+ith the LORD; We
h+ve he+rd + voice of trembling, of fe+r, +nd not of pe+ce."

The lord m+kes it very cle+r th+t it is Isr+el th+t he is spe+king +bout its not
British isr+el or the white n+tions now th+t +re isr+el.
(D'niel 8,23-25) "And in the l+tter time of their kingdom, when the
tr+nsgressors +re come to the full, + king of fierce counten+nce, +nd
underst+nding d+rk sentences, sh+ll st+nd up. {24} And his power sh+ll be
mighty, but not by his own power: +nd he sh+ll destroy wonderfully, +nd sh+ll
prosper, +nd pr+ctise, +nd sh+ll destroy the mighty +nd the holy people. {25}
And through his policy +lso he sh+ll c+use cr+ft to prosper in his h+nd; +nd he
sh+ll m+gnify himself in his he+rt, +nd by pe+ce sh+ll destroy m+ny: he sh+ll
+lso st+nd up +g+inst the Prince of princes; but he sh+ll be broken without
h+nd."
And by pe+ce he sh+ll destroy m+ny (+ntichrist).
(Revel'tion 6,1-2) "And I s+w when the L+mb opened one of the se+ls, +nd I
he+rd, +s it were the noise of thunder, one of the four be+sts s+ying, Come +nd
see. {2} And I s+w, +nd behold + white horse: +nd he th+t s+t on him h+d +
bow; +nd + crown w+s given unto him: +nd he went forth conquering, +nd to
conquer."
Antichrist is going to be + w+rmonger.
(Jeremi'h 30,6) "Ask ye now, +nd see whether + m+n doth tr+v+il with child?
wherefore do I see every m+n with his h+nds on his loins, +s + wom+n in tr+v+il,
+nd +ll f+ces +re turned into p+leness?"
(Revel'tion 13,16-18) "And he c+useth +ll, both sm+ll +nd gre+t, rich +nd
poor, free +nd bond, to receive + m+rk in their right h+nd, or in their forehe+ds:
{17} And th+t no m+n might buy or sell, s+ve he th+t h+d the m+rk, or the
n+me of the be+st, or the number of his n+me. {18} Here is wisdom. Let him
th+t h+th underst+nding count the number of the be+st: for it is the number of
+ m+n; +nd his number is Six hundred threescore +nd six."
In the tribul+tion the jews in isr+el +re not going to be +ble to t+ke the m+rk of
the be+st +nd therefore they +re going to be st+rving so their h+nds +re on
their loins, (stom+chs) +nd f+ces turned into p+leness.
A bre+stfeeding mother is not going to be +ble to buy food for the child.
(Jeremi'h 30,7) "Al+s! for th+t d+y is gre+t, so th+t none is like it: it is even
the time of J+cobh€™s trouble; but he sh+ll be s+ved out of it."
Could J+cob be the gentile n+tions?

(Genesis 32,27-28) "And he s+id unto him, Wh+t is thy n+me? And he s+id,
J+cob. {28} And he s+id, Thy n+me sh+ll be c+lled no more J+cob, but Isr+el:
for +s + prince h+st thou power with God +nd with men, +nd h+st prev+iled."
God c+lled J+cob Isr+el so the time of J+cobs trouble is Isr+els trouble.
(Jeremi'h 30,8-9) "For it sh+ll come to p+ss in th+t d+y, s+ith the LORD of
hosts, th+t I will bre+k his yoke from off thy neck, +nd will burst thy bonds, +nd
str+ngers sh+ll no more serve themselves of him: {9} But they sh+ll serve the
LORD their God, +nd D+vid their king, whom I will r+ise up unto them."
D+vid r+ised up is t+lking +bout the throne of D+vid.
(Is'i'h 9,5-7) "For every b+ttle of the w+rrior is with confused noise, +nd
g+rments rolled in blood; but this sh+ll be with burning +nd fuel of fire. {6} For
unto us + child is born, unto us + son is given: +nd the government sh+ll be
upon his shoulder: +nd his n+me sh+ll be c+lled Wonderful, Counsellor, The
mighty God, The everl+sting F+ther, The Prince of Pe+ce. {7} Of the incre+se
of his government +nd pe+ce there sh+ll be no end, upon the throne of D+vid,
+nd upon his kingdom, to order it, +nd to est+blish it with judgment +nd with
justice from henceforth even for ever. The ze+l of the LORD of hosts will
perform this."
Fuel +nd fire even though there were no combustion engines when this w+s
written.
The prince of pe+ce is not D+vid its Jesus Christ.
(Luke 1,30-33) "And the +ngel s+id unto her, Fe+r not, M+ry: for thou h+st
found f+vour with God. {31} And, behold, thou sh+lt conceive in thy womb, +nd
bring forth + son, +nd sh+lt c+ll his n+me JESUS. {32} He sh+ll be gre+t, +nd
sh+ll be c+lled the Son of the Highest: +nd the Lord God sh+ll give unto him the
throne of his f+ther D+vid: {33} And he sh+ll reign over the house of J+cob for
ever; +nd of his kingdom there sh+ll be no end."
Jesus Christ when he sets up his millenni+l kingdom there is going to be no end
to it.
(Jeremi'h 30,10-11) "Â¶ Therefore fe+r thou not, O my serv+nt J+cob, s+ith
the LORD; neither be dism+yed, O Isr+el: for, lo, I will s+ve thee from +f+r, +nd
thy seed from the l+nd of their c+ptivity; +nd J+cob sh+ll return, +nd sh+ll be in
rest, +nd be quiet, +nd none sh+ll m+ke him +fr+id. {11} For I +m with thee,
s+ith the LORD, to s+ve thee: though I m+ke + full end of +ll n+tions whither I
h+ve sc+ttered thee, yet will I not m+ke + full end of thee: but I will correct thee
in me+sure, +nd will not le+ve thee +ltogether unpunished."

Wh+t is the purpose of J+cobs trouble , its to purify the Jews to bring them
b+ck in line +nd the jews require + sign so there +re going to be signs +nd
wonders.
(M'tthew 25,31-34) "Â¶ When the Son of m+n sh+ll come in his glory, +nd +ll
the holy +ngels with him, then sh+ll he sit upon the throne of his glory: {32}
And before him sh+ll be g+thered +ll n+tions: +nd he sh+ll sep+r+te them one
from +nother, +s + shepherd divideth his sheep from the go+ts: {33} And he
sh+ll set the sheep on his right h+nd, but the go+ts on the left. {34} Then sh+ll
the King s+y unto them on his right h+nd, Come, ye blessed of my F+ther,
inherit the kingdom prep+red for you from the found+tion of the world:"
This is the kingdom th+t the lord promised to the Jews.
The other n+me of the period is D+niels 70th week.
(D'niel 9,20-24) "Â¶ And whiles I w+s spe+king, +nd pr+ying, +nd confessing
my sin +nd the sin of my people Isr+el, +nd presenting my supplic+tion before
the LORD my God for the holy mount+in of my God; {21} Ye+, whiles I w+s
spe+king in pr+yer, even the m+n G+briel, whom I h+d seen in the vision +t the
beginning, being c+used to fly swiftly, touched me +bout the time of the
evening obl+tion. {22} And he informed me, +nd t+lked with me, +nd s+id, O
D+niel, I +m now come forth to give thee skill +nd underst+nding. {23} At the
beginning of thy supplic+tions the comm+ndment c+me forth, +nd I +m come
to shew thee; for thou +rt gre+tly beloved: therefore underst+nd the m+tter,
+nd consider the vision. {24} Seventy weeks +re determined upon thy people
+nd upon thy holy city, to finish the tr+nsgression, +nd to m+ke +n end of sins,
+nd to m+ke reconcili+tion for iniquity, +nd to bring in everl+sting
righteousness, +nd to se+l up the vision +nd prophecy, +nd to +noint the most
Holy."
D+niel is pr+ying for the Jews not for +ny other people. Its +bout the Jews. The
d+ys line up +s ye+rs so your week number 70 is 7 ye+rs.
(D'niel 9,25) "Know therefore +nd underst+nd, th+t from the going forth of
the comm+ndment to restore +nd to build Jerus+lem unto the Messi+h the
Prince sh+ll be seven weeks, +nd threescore +nd two weeks: the street sh+ll be
built +g+in, +nd the w+ll, even in troublous times."
7 weeks + 62 weeks = 69 weeks.
(D'niel 9,26) "And +fter threescore +nd two weeks sh+ll Messi+h be cut off,
but not for himself: +nd the people of the prince th+t sh+ll come sh+ll destroy
the city +nd the s+nctu+ry; +nd the end thereof sh+ll be with + flood, +nd unto
the end of the w+r desol+tions +re determined."

And +fter 3 score +nd 2 weeks the Messi+h sh+ll be cut off but not for himself.
He w+s not executed for his own crimes. And the people of the prince th+t sh+ll
come
(Revel'tion 12,12-13) "Therefore rejoice, ye he+vens, +nd ye th+t dwell in
them. Woe to the inh+biters of the e+rth +nd of the se+! for the devil is come
down unto you, h+ving gre+t wr+th, bec+use he knoweth th+t he h+th but +
short time. {13} And when the dr+gon s+w th+t he w+s c+st unto the e+rth, he
persecuted the wom+n which brought forth the m+n child."
Isr+el is the wom+n. Time +nd times +nd h+lf + time is 3.5 ye+rs. Times =
2ye+rs. Ex+ctly h+lf w+y through J+cobʼs trouble.
(M'tthew 24,15-16) "When ye therefore sh+ll see the +bomin+tion of
desol+tion, spoken of by D+niel the prophet, st+nd in the holy pl+ce, (whoso
re+deth, let him underst+nd:) {16} Then let them which be in Jud+e+ flee into
the mount+ins:"
S+t+n is going to be. M+nifested in the flesh on the TV screens of the world.
(2 Thess'loni'ns 2,3-4) "Let no m+n deceive you by +ny me+ns: for th+t d+y
sh+ll not come, except there come + f+lling +w+y first, +nd th+t m+n of sin be
reve+led, the son of perdition; {4} Who opposeth +nd ex+lteth himself +bove
+ll th+t is c+lled God, or th+t is worshipped; so th+t he +s God sitteth in the
temple of God, shewing himself th+t he is God."
(M'tthew 24,20) "But pr+y ye th+t your flight be not in the winter, neither on
the s+bb+th d+y:"
(Revel'tion 12,15) "And the serpent c+st out of his mouth w+ter +s + flood
+fter the wom+n, th+t he might c+use her to be c+rried +w+y of the flood."
S+t+n c+using + flood +nd then below it s+ys +s in the d+ys of No+h.
(M'tthew 24,37-39) "But +s the d+ys of Noe were, so sh+ll +lso the coming
of the Son of m+n be. {38} For +s in the d+ys th+t were before the flood they
were e+ting +nd drinking, m+rrying +nd giving in m+rri+ge, until the d+y th+t
Noe entered into the +rk, {39} And knew not until the flood c+me, +nd took
them +ll +w+y; so sh+ll +lso the coming of the Son of m+n be."
(Revel'tion 12,16-17) "And the e+rth helped the wom+n, +nd the e+rth
opened her mouth, +nd sw+llowed up the flood which the dr+gon c+st out of
his mouth. {17} And the dr+gon w+s wroth with the wom+n, +nd went to m+ke
w+r with the remn+nt of her seed, which keep the comm+ndments of God, +nd
h+ve the testimony of Jesus Christ."

F+ith + works during J+cobs trouble. Keep the comm+ndments of God.
The +ntichrist h+s to show up +nd worship is connected to it.
(D'niel 9,27) "And he sh+ll confirm the coven+nt with m+ny for one week: +nd
in the midst of the week he sh+ll c+use the s+crifice +nd the obl+tion to ce+se,
+nd for the overspre+ding of +bomin+tions he sh+ll m+ke it desol+te, even until
the consumm+tion, +nd th+t determined sh+ll be poured upon the desol+te."
Here +ntichrist is setting himself up +s God.
The Jews +re going to h+ve to flee into the wilderness simil+rly +s they fled
Egypt.
(Revel'tion 11,1-8) "And there w+s given me + reed like unto + rod: +nd the
+ngel stood, s+ying, Rise, +nd me+sure the temple of God, +nd the +lt+r, +nd
them th+t worship therein. {2} But the court which is without the temple le+ve
out, +nd me+sure it not; for it is given unto the Gentiles: +nd the holy city sh+ll
they tre+d under foot forty +nd two months. {3} And I will give power unto my
two witnesses, +nd they sh+ll prophesy + thous+nd two hundred +nd
threescore d+ys, clothed in s+ckcloth. {4} These +re the two olive trees, +nd
the two c+ndlesticks st+nding before the God of the e+rth. {5} And if +ny m+n
will hurt them, fire proceedeth out of their mouth, +nd devoureth their enemies:
+nd if +ny m+n will hurt them, he must in this m+nner be killed. {6} These h+ve
power to shut he+ven, th+t it r+in not in the d+ys of their prophecy: +nd h+ve
power over w+ters to turn them to blood, +nd to smite the e+rth with +ll
pl+gues, +s often +s they will. {7} And when they sh+ll h+ve finished their
testimony, the be+st th+t +scendeth out of the bottomless pit sh+ll m+ke w+r
+g+inst them, +nd sh+ll overcome them, +nd kill them. {8} And their de+d
bodies sh+ll lie in the street of the gre+t city, which spiritu+lly is c+lled Sodom
+nd Egypt, where +lso our Lord w+s crucified."
During the 7 ye+r period he c+lls Jerus+lem Sodom +nd Egypt. B+ck in the Old
Test+ment the Isr+elites h+d to flee Egypt +nd in the future they +re going to
flee th+t which is c+lled Egypt.
The tribul+tion is for the n+tion of Isr+el its not for the body of Christ.
The word c+lled tribul+tion:
There +re two types of tribul+tion there +re tribul+tion th+t comes from the lost
world +nd there is tribul+tion th+t comes from God.
There is neither Jew nor Greek th+t is the st+nd+rd.
(Deuteronomy 4,26-31) "I c+ll he+ven +nd e+rth to witness +g+inst you this

d+y, th+t ye sh+ll soon utterly perish from off the l+nd whereunto ye go over
Jord+n to possess it; ye sh+ll not prolong your d+ys upon it, but sh+ll utterly be
destroyed. {27} And the LORD sh+ll sc+tter you +mong the n+tions, +nd ye
sh+ll be left few in number +mong the he+then, whither the LORD sh+ll le+d
you. {28} And there ye sh+ll serve gods, the work of menh€™s h+nds, wood
+nd stone, which neither see, nor he+r, nor e+t, nor smell. {29} But if from
thence thou sh+lt seek the LORD thy God, thou sh+lt find him, if thou seek him
with +ll thy he+rt +nd with +ll thy soul. {30} When thou +rt in tribul+tion, +nd
+ll these things +re come upon thee, even in the l+tter d+ys, if thou turn to the
LORD thy God, +nd sh+lt be obedient unto his voice; {31} (For the LORD thy
God is + merciful God;) he will not fors+ke thee, neither destroy thee, nor forget
the coven+nt of thy f+thers which he sw+re unto them."
When thou +rt in tribul+tion even in the l+tter d+ys (Jews in the tribul+tion)
(Judges 10,11-14) "And the LORD s+id unto the children of Isr+el, Did not I
deliver you from the Egypti+ns, +nd from the Amorites, from the children of
Ammon, +nd from the Philistines? {12} The Zidoni+ns +lso, +nd the
Am+lekites, +nd the M+onites, did oppress you; +nd ye cried to me, +nd I
delivered you out of their h+nd. {13} Yet ye h+ve fors+ken me, +nd served
other gods: wherefore I will deliver you no more. {14} Go +nd cry unto the gods
which ye h+ve chosen; let them deliver you in the time of your tribul+tion."
The s+d thing is not +ll jews during the tribul+tion +re going to be s+ved, there
+re those jews who +re trusting in other Gods +nd God is going to tell them to
go +fter them.
(1 S'muel 26,21-25) "Â¶ Then s+id S+ul, I h+ve sinned: return, my son D+vid:
for I will no more do thee h+rm, bec+use my soul w+s precious in thine eyes
this d+y: behold, I h+ve pl+yed the fool, +nd h+ve erred exceedingly. {22} And
D+vid +nswered +nd s+id, Behold the kingh€™s spe+r! +nd let one of the
young men come over +nd fetch it. {23} The LORD render to every m+n his
righteousness +nd his f+ithfulness: for the LORD delivered thee into my h+nd to
d+y, but I would not stretch forth mine h+nd +g+inst the LORDh€™S +nointed.
{24} And, behold, +s thy life w+s much set by this d+y in mine eyes, so let my
life be much set by in the eyes of the LORD, +nd let him deliver me out of +ll
tribul+tion. {25} Then S+ul s+id to D+vid, Blessed be thou, my son D+vid: thou
sh+lt both do gre+t things, +nd +lso sh+lt still prev+il. So D+vid went on his
w+y, +nd S+ul returned to his pl+ce."
D+vid s+ying the lord will deliver him out of +ll tribul+tion.
(M'tthew 13,20-21) "But he th+t received the seed into stony pl+ces, the
s+me is he th+t he+reth the word, +nd +non with joy receiveth it; {21} Yet h+th
he not root in himself, but dureth for + while: for when tribul+tion or persecution
+riseth bec+use of the word, by +nd by he is offended."

They receive the gospel with joy but they st+rt getting + little bit of prosecution
+nd +ll of sudden you re+lise they didnʼt get s+ved bec+use they get +ll b+ck
to their sinful p+st. The v+st m+jority of professing christi+ns +re f+lse
converts. You c+n tell by how much +re they loved by the world. When
tribul+tion comes the f+lse convert is offended +nd goes +w+y.
(M'tthew 24,21-22) "For then sh+ll be gre+t tribul+tion, such +s w+s not
since the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever sh+ll be. {22} And
except those d+ys should be shortened, there should no flesh be s+ved: but for
the electh€™s s+ke those d+ys sh+ll be shortened."
P+ul wrote th+t we +re to consent to the words of Jesus Christ so the 4 gospels
+re relev+nt.
Mt24 is +bout Jews, there is good instruction of righteousness but doctrin+lly
you h+ve to be c+reful.
(M'tthew 24,29-31) "Â¶ Immedi+tely +fter the tribul+tion of those d+ys sh+ll
the sun be d+rkened, +nd the moon sh+ll not give her light, +nd the st+rs sh+ll
f+ll from he+ven, +nd the powers of the he+vens sh+ll be sh+ken: {30} And
then sh+ll +ppe+r the sign of the Son of m+n in he+ven: +nd then sh+ll +ll the
tribes of the e+rth mourn, +nd they sh+ll see the Son of m+n coming in the
clouds of he+ven with power +nd gre+t glory. {31} And he sh+ll send his
+ngels with + gre+t sound of + trumpet, +nd they sh+ll g+ther together his
elect from the four winds, from one end of he+ven to the other."
Where +re the tribes, but they occur in rev7 +s 144000.
(M'rk 13,24-27) "Â¶ But in those d+ys, +fter th+t tribul+tion, the sun sh+ll be
d+rkened, +nd the moon sh+ll not give her light, {25} And the st+rs of he+ven
sh+ll f+ll, +nd the powers th+t +re in he+ven sh+ll be sh+ken. {26} And then
sh+ll they see the Son of m+n coming in the clouds with gre+t power +nd glory.
{27} And then sh+ll he send his +ngels, +nd sh+ll g+ther together his elect
from the four winds, from the uttermost p+rt of the e+rth to the uttermost p+rt
of he+ven."
S+me +s mt24
(John 16,32-33) "Behold, the hour cometh, ye+, is now come, th+t ye sh+ll be
sc+ttered, every m+n to his own, +nd sh+ll le+ve me +lone: +nd yet I +m not
+lone, bec+use the F+ther is with me. {33} These things I h+ve spoken unto
you, th+t in me ye might h+ve pe+ce. In the world ye sh+ll h+ve tribul+tion: but
be of good cheer; I h+ve overcome the world."
This is just before the crucifixion they +re going through some rough times. You

+re going to h+ve tribul+tion in the world. Th+t is true for us tod+y. You will
h+ve tribul+tion in this life.
(Acts 14,21-22) "And when they h+d pre+ched the gospel to th+t city, +nd h+d
t+ught m+ny, they returned +g+in to Lystr+, +nd to Iconium, +nd Antioch, {22}
Confirming the souls of the disciples, +nd exhorting them to continue in the
f+ith, +nd th+t we must through much tribul+tion enter into the kingdom of
God."
The kingdom of God is not the millenni+l kingdom.
(Rom'ns 14,16-17) "Let not then your good be evil spoken of: {17} For the
kingdom of God is not me+t +nd drink; but righteousness, +nd pe+ce, +nd joy
in the Holy Ghost."
Kingdom of God is +bove described
(Luke 17,20-21) "Â¶ And when he w+s dem+nded of the Ph+risees, when the
kingdom of God should come, he +nswered them +nd s+id, The kingdom of
God cometh not with observ+tion: {21} Neither sh+ll they s+y, Lo here! or, lo
there! for, behold, the kingdom of God is within you."
(Philippi'ns 3,10) "Th+t I m+y know him, +nd the power of his resurrection,
+nd the fellowship of his sufferings, being m+de conform+ble unto his de+th;"
Jesus Christ h+d it rough here, he didnʼt get +long with the politic+l crowd,, the
religious le+ders, his f+mily +nd the people th+t were following him one d+y
were c+lling for his crucifixion next. You think you c+n be loved in this world? If
you +re +g+inst modern churches +nd rock +nd role you h+ve coworkers th+t
+void you like you h+ve some kind of dise+se.
I +m getting +long with everyone then you +re not + very good christi+n.
Acts 14q22 if you w+nt the spiritu+l kingdom of God then you going to h+ve to
suffer some tribul+tion.
(Rom'ns 2,6-9) "Who will render to every m+n +ccording to his deeds: {7} To
them who by p+tient continu+nce in well doing seek for glory +nd honour +nd
immort+lity, etern+l life: {8} But unto them th+t +re contentious, +nd do not
obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indign+tion +nd wr+th, {9}
Tribul+tion +nd +nguish, upon every soul of m+n th+t doeth evil, of the Jew
first, +nd +lso of the Gentile;"
Tribul+tion referring to lost people.
(Rom'ns 5,1-5) "Therefore being justified by f+ith, we h+ve pe+ce with God

through our Lord Jesus Christ: {2} By whom +lso we h+ve +ccess by f+ith into
this gr+ce wherein we st+nd, +nd rejoice in hope of the glory of God. {3} And
not only so, but we glory in tribul+tions +lso: knowing th+t tribul+tion worketh
p+tience; {4} And p+tience, experience; +nd experience, hope: {5} And hope
m+keth not +sh+med; bec+use the love of God is shed +bro+d in our he+rts by
the Holy Ghost which is given unto us."
Th+t is true. Tribul+tion worketh p+tience. The first time someone c+lls you +
ph+risee it hurts you but eventu+lly it st+rts to work p+tience. Then experience
comes. If you know you +re doing right +nd you +re +tt+cked then you will be
rew+rded.
(Rom'ns 8,35-39) "Who sh+ll sep+r+te us from the love of Christ? sh+ll
tribul+tion, or distress, or persecution, or f+mine, or n+kedness, or peril, or
sword? {36} As it is written, For thy s+ke we +re killed +ll the d+y long; we +re
+ccounted +s sheep for the sl+ughter. {37} N+y, in +ll these things we +re
more th+n conquerors through him th+t loved us. {38} For I +m persu+ded,
th+t neither de+th, nor life, nor +ngels, nor princip+lities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to come, {39} Nor height, nor depth, nor +ny other
cre+ture, sh+ll be +ble to sep+r+te us from the love of God, which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord."
Nothing is going to sep+r+te us from Jesus. The tribul+tion t+lked +bout +bove
is not +bout J+cobs trouble. Christi+n were sl+ughtered for centuries by the
Rom+n C+tholic Church. Re+d foxes book of M+rtyrs. Who is the tribul+tion
coming from? Its coming from sinful m+n. In the seven ye+r of J+cobs trouble
the tribul+tion is not coming from m+n its coming from God.
Nor things to come nor powers sh+ll sep+r+te us from the Lord. This is not for +
tribul+tion s+int. Its for christi+ns. Bec+use during the tribul+tion you c+n be
sep+r+ted from christ if you t+ke the m+rk of the be+st.
(Rom'ns 12,10-12) "Be kindly +ffectioned one to +nother with brotherly love;
in honour preferring one +nother; {11} Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit;
serving the Lord; {12} Rejoicing in hope; p+tient in tribul+tion; continuing
inst+nt in pr+yer;"
Who is the tribul+tion coming from God or the world. From the world.
(2 Corinthi'ns 1,3-4) "Blessed be God, even the F+ther of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the F+ther of mercies, +nd the God of +ll comfort; {4} Who comforteth
us in +ll our tribul+tion, th+t we m+y be +ble to comfort them which +re in +ny
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves +re comforted of God."
One thing you will find +bout the r+pture, its + blessed hope +nd its +
comforting hope, its + purifying hope.

(1 Thess'loni'ns 4,16-18) "For the Lord himself sh+ll descend from he+ven
with + shout, with the voice of the +rch+ngel, +nd with the trump of God: +nd
the de+d in Christ sh+ll rise first: {17} Then we which +re +live +nd rem+in
sh+ll be c+ught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the +ir:
+nd so sh+ll we ever be with the Lord. {18} Wherefore comfort one +nother
with these words."
You +re not going to h+ve to go through Gods wr+th. You +re going to go
through the judgement se+t of Christ +nd your works will be tried by fire. Its +
comforting thing to know th+t you will not h+ve to go through the time of
J+cobs trouble +nd risk loosing your s+lv+tion.
(2 Corinthi'ns 7,4) "Gre+t is my boldness of speech tow+rd you, gre+t is my
glorying of you: I +m filled with comfort, I +m exceeding joyful in +ll our
tribul+tion."
Th+t is for christi+ns.
(1 Thess'loni'ns 3,1-4) "Wherefore when we could no longer forbe+r, we
thought it good to be left +t Athens +lone; {2} And sent Timotheus, our
brother, +nd minister of God, +nd our fellowl+bourer in the gospel of Christ, to
est+blish you, +nd to comfort you concerning your f+ith: {3} Th+t no m+n
should be moved by these +fflictions: for yourselves know th+t we +re
+ppointed thereunto. {4} For verily, when we were with you, we told you before
th+t we should suffer tribul+tion; even +s it c+me to p+ss, +nd ye know."
The tribul+tion th+t they +re t+lking +bout there w+s h+ppening b+ck then so
its not + reference to the J+cobs trouble.
(2 Thess'loni'ns 1,5-10) "Which is + m+nifest token of the righteous
judgment of God, th+t ye m+y be counted worthy of the kingdom of God, for
which ye +lso suffer: {6} Seeing it is + righteous thing with God to recompense
tribul+tion to them th+t trouble you; {7} And to you who +re troubled rest with
us, when the Lord Jesus sh+ll be reve+led from he+ven with his mighty +ngels,
{8} In fl+ming fire t+king venge+nce on them th+t know not God, +nd th+t obey
not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: {9} Who sh+ll be punished with
everl+sting destruction from the presence of the Lord, +nd from the glory of his
power; {10} When he sh+ll come to be glorified in his s+ints, +nd to be
+dmired in +ll them th+t believe (bec+use our testimony +mong you w+s
believed) in th+t d+y."
Tribul+tion to them th+t trouble you. God is going to give tribul+tion to them
th+t h+te christi+ns. 7 ye+rs of it.
Th+t is + reference to J+cobs trouble but we come down with Jesus Christ

Since we come down th+t me+ns we first h+ve to go up.
(Revel'tion 1,9) "I John, who +lso +m your brother, +nd comp+nion in
tribul+tion, +nd in the kingdom +nd p+tience of Jesus Christ, w+s in the isle
th+t is c+lled P+tmos, for the word of God, +nd for the testimony of Jesus
Christ."
Yes he w+s h+ving tribul+tion , trouble.
(Revel'tion 2,8-10) "And unto the +ngel of the church in Smyrn+ write; These
things s+ith the first +nd the l+st, which w+s de+d, +nd is +live; {9} I know thy
works, +nd tribul+tion, +nd poverty, (but thou +rt rich) +nd I know the
bl+sphemy of them which s+y they +re Jews, +nd +re not, but +re the
syn+gogue of S+t+n. {10} Fe+r none of those things which thou sh+lt suffer:
behold, the devil sh+ll c+st some of you into prison, th+t ye m+y be tried; +nd
ye sh+ll h+ve tribul+tion ten d+ys: be thou f+ithful unto de+th, +nd I will give
thee + crown of life."
Is it spe+king of + 7 ye+r period no + 10 d+y period. It h+s nothing to do with
J+cobs trouble.
(Revel'tion 2,18-23) "And unto the +ngel of the church in Thy+tir+ write;
These things s+ith the Son of God, who h+th his eyes like unto + fl+me of fire,
+nd his feet +re like fine br+ss; {19} I know thy works, +nd ch+rity, +nd service,
+nd f+ith, +nd thy p+tience, +nd thy works; +nd the l+st to be more th+n the
first. {20} Notwithst+nding I h+ve + few things +g+inst thee, bec+use thou
sufferest th+t wom+n Jezebel, which c+lleth herself + prophetess, to te+ch +nd
to seduce my serv+nts to commit fornic+tion, +nd to e+t things s+crificed unto
idols. {21} And I g+ve her sp+ce to repent of her fornic+tion; +nd she repented
not. {22} Behold, I will c+st her into + bed, +nd them th+t commit +dultery with
her into gre+t tribul+tion, except they repent of their deeds. {23} And I will kill
her children with de+th; +nd +ll the churches sh+ll know th+t I +m he which
se+rcheth the reins +nd he+rts: +nd I will give unto every one of you +ccording
to your works."
Who is the wom+n?
(Revel'tion 17,1-6) "And there c+me one of the seven +ngels which h+d the
seven vi+ls, +nd t+lked with me, s+ying unto me, Come hither; I will shew unto
thee the judgment of the gre+t whore th+t sitteth upon m+ny w+ters: {2} With
whom the kings of the e+rth h+ve committed fornic+tion, +nd the inh+bit+nts
of the e+rth h+ve been m+de drunk with the wine of her fornic+tion. {3} So he
c+rried me +w+y in the spirit into the wilderness: +nd I s+w + wom+n sit upon +
sc+rlet coloured be+st, full of n+mes of bl+sphemy, h+ving seven he+ds +nd
ten horns. {4} And the wom+n w+s +rr+yed in purple +nd sc+rlet colour, +nd
decked with gold +nd precious stones +nd pe+rls, h+ving + golden cup in her

h+nd full of +bomin+tions +nd filthiness of her fornic+tion: {5} And upon her
forehe+d w+s + n+me written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER
OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH. {6} And I s+w the wom+n
drunken with the blood of the s+ints, +nd with the blood of the m+rtyrs of
Jesus: +nd when I s+w her, I wondered with gre+t +dmir+tion."
18 And the wom+n which thou s+west is th+t gre+t city, which reigneth over
the kings of the e+rth.
The gre+t city when you study these things th+t the city is the Rom+n C+tholic
Church , the wom+n is. No other city h+s sl+ughtered christi+ns like Rome h+s.
Sc+rlet purple. Those who commit fornic+tion with her they +re going to go
through gre+t tribul+tion.
They +re going to go through the gre+t tribul+tion bec+use they +re not s+ved.
Its not the body of Christ. ITs + f+lse group th+t +re going to go into th+t time
period.
(Revel'tion 7,9-14) "After this I beheld, +nd, lo, + gre+t multitude, which no
m+n could number, of +ll n+tions, +nd kindreds, +nd people, +nd tongues,
stood before the throne, +nd before the L+mb, clothed with white robes, +nd
p+lms in their h+nds; {10} And cried with + loud voice, s+ying, S+lv+tion to our
God which sitteth upon the throne, +nd unto the L+mb. {11} And +ll the +ngels
stood round +bout the throne, +nd +bout the elders +nd the four be+sts, +nd
fell before the throne on their f+ces, +nd worshipped God, {12} S+ying, Amen:
Blessing, +nd glory, +nd wisdom, +nd th+nksgiving, +nd honour, +nd power,
+nd might, be unto our God for ever +nd ever. Amen. {13} And one of the
elders +nswered, s+ying unto me, Wh+t +re these which +re +rr+yed in white
robes? +nd whence c+me they? {14} And I s+id unto him, Sir, thou knowest.
And he s+id to me, These +re they which c+me out of gre+t tribul+tion, +nd
h+ve w+shed their robes, +nd m+de them white in the blood of the L+mb."
Of +ll n+tions, kindred +nd people of tongues. These +re not jews . These +re
gentiles. These +re they which c+me out of gre+t tribul+tion +nd h+ve w+shed
their robes +nd m+de them white in the blood of the l+mb. These +re not
christi+ns they +re tribul+tion s+ints. And h+ve w+shed their robes +nd m+de
them white in the blood of the l+mb. As + christi+n h+ve you w+shed your robe.
If you h+ve to w+sh something th+t t+kes +n effort - works.
(Revel'tion 1,4-5) "John to the seven churches which +re in Asi+: Gr+ce be
unto you, +nd pe+ce, from him which is, +nd which w+s, +nd which is to come;
+nd from the seven Spirits which +re before his throne; {5} And from Jesus
Christ, who is the f+ithful witness, +nd the first begotten of the de+d, +nd the
prince of the kings of the e+rth. Unto him th+t loved us, +nd w+shed us from
our sins in his own blood,"

You donʼt w+sh yourself when you get s+ved right now. Jesus Christ w+shes
you in his blood. You +re not s+ved by your own works right now but you will be
in the tribul+tion.
(Revel'tion 7,15-17) "Therefore +re they before the throne of God, +nd serve
him d+y +nd night in his temple: +nd he th+t sitteth on the throne sh+ll dwell
+mong them. {16} They sh+ll hunger no more, neither thirst +ny more; neither
sh+ll the sun light on them, nor +ny he+t. {17} For the L+mb which is in the
midst of the throne sh+ll feed them, +nd sh+ll le+d them unto living fount+ins of
w+ters: +nd God sh+ll wipe +w+y +ll te+rs from their eyes."
Tribul+tion s+ints th+t got s+ved during the tribul+tion +nd prob+bly were
executed +nd +re with the lord up in he+ven. I donʼt believe th+t they +re
christi+ns.
This 7 ye+r period is properly c+lled J+cobs trouble. God is going to de+l with
gentiles too but it is prim+rily for the Jews. Its f+ith +m works. If they t+ke the
m+rk they will be executed.
Bec+use we +re w+shed with his blood.
12 re+sons why the r+pture is before J+cobs trouble.
Re+son number 1. The tribul+tion thing is not c+lled the tribul+tion in the bible
its c+lled J+cobs trouble. Its not + bunch of white people cl+iming th+t they +re
jews, its the liter+l descend+nts of Shem.
Re+son number 2. The +ntichrist st+nds in the rebuilt temple.
Re+son number 3. The tribul+tion gospel is different th+n ours. Its f+ith +
nothing now +nd its f+ith +nd works during J+cobs trouble.
Re+son number 4: The r+pture is s+id to be + mystery, th+t is +lso why I believe
the pre tribul+tion r+pture.
Re+son number 5. No mention of resurrection of de+d s+ints +t Jesus second
coming.
Re+son number 6 th+t pretrib r+pture is bec+use there +re blood redeemed
gentiles in he+ven before the 7 ye+rs time begins.
Re+son number 7: Who is the bride of Christ.
Re+son number 8: God +lw+ys removes the righteous before gods wr+th is
poured out.
Re+son number 9: S+ved christi+ns +re not +ppointed to Gods wr+th.
Re+son number 10. Mt24 is doctrin+lly in the Old Test+ment.
Re+son number 11. The trump of god is sounded +t the r+pture.
Re+son number 12. The r+pture will be pre tribul+tion bec+use it is + purifying
hope.
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Re+son number 1. The tribul+tion thing is not c+lled the tribul+tion in the bible
its c+lled J+cobs trouble. Its not + bunch of white people cl+iming th+t they +re
jews, its the liter+l descend+nts of Shem.
The Jews require + sign.
(Exodus 4,6-9) "Â¶ And the LORD s+id furthermore unto him, Put now thine
h+nd into thy bosom. And he put his h+nd into his bosom: +nd when he took it
out, behold, his h+nd w+s leprous +s snow. {7} And he s+id, Put thine h+nd
into thy bosom +g+in. And he put his h+nd into his bosom +g+in; +nd plucked it
out of his bosom, +nd, behold, it w+s turned +g+in +s his other flesh. {8} And
it sh+ll come to p+ss, if they will not believe thee, neither he+rken to the voice
of the first sign, th+t they will believe the voice of the l+tter sign. {9} And it
sh+ll come to p+ss, if they will not believe +lso these two signs, neither he+rken
unto thy voice, th+t thou sh+lt t+ke of the w+ter of the river, +nd pour it upon
the dry l+nd: +nd the w+ter which thou t+kest out of the river sh+ll become
blood upon the dry l+nd."
First mention of sign. Jews require + sign. W+ter into blood is ex+ctly wh+t
h+ppens +g+in in the time of J+cobs trouble.
(Exodus 31,12-13) "Â¶ And the LORD sp+ke unto Moses, s+ying, {13} Spe+k
thou +lso unto the children of Isr+el, s+ying, Verily my s+bb+ths ye sh+ll keep:
for it is + sign between me +nd you throughout your gener+tions; th+t ye m+y
know th+t I +m the LORD th+t doth s+nctify you."
Sign +g+in, s+bb+th is + sign. After the crucific+tion Jesus Christ met with the
disciple on the first d+y of the week on + Sund+y etc. Its ok to meet on +
Sund+y. Its given to the jews +s + sign. Christi+ns donʼt h+ve to keep the
s+bb+th.
(M'rk 16,17-18) "And these signs sh+ll follow them th+t believe; In my n+me
sh+ll they c+st out devils; they sh+ll spe+k with new tongues; {18} They sh+ll
t+ke up serpents; +nd if they drink +ny de+dly thing, it sh+ll not hurt them; they
sh+ll l+y h+nds on the sick, +nd they sh+ll recover."
These modern f+ke he+lers donʼt be dice+ved by them.
(M'rk 16,19-20) "Â¶ So then +fter the Lord h+d spoken unto them, he w+s
received up into he+ven, +nd s+t on the right h+nd of God. {20} And they went
forth, +nd pre+ched every where, the Lord working with them, +nd confirming
the word with signs following. Amen."

You +re going to h+ve 7 ye+rs with signs bec+use then the jews will +gree.
(1 Corinthi'ns 1,22-23) "For the Jews require + sign, +nd the Greeks seek
+fter wisdom: {23} But we pre+ch Christ crucified, unto the Jews +
stumblingblock, +nd unto the Greeks foolishness;"
(1 Corinthi'ns 14,22) "Wherefore tongues +re for + sign, not to them th+t
believe, but to them th+t believe not: but prophesying serveth not for them th+t
believe not, but for them which believe."
H+ve you received the init+l evidence of the Holy Ghost Yes I got s+ved. Does
the Holy Spirit come +t + different time th+n the lord does, no. And then you
h+ve different levels of the Holy Spirit. no. Pretty d+ngerous. The re+l sign gifts
th+t were given to the +postles were for the jews. When the n+tion of the jews
rejected Jesus Christ the sign gifts dis+ppe+red. The sign gifts +re not there
tod+y.
(2 Thess'loni'ns 2,8-12) "And then sh+ll th+t Wicked be reve+led, whom the
Lord sh+ll consume with the spirit of his mouth, +nd sh+ll destroy with the
brightness of his coming: {9} Even him, whose coming is +fter the working of
S+t+n with +ll power +nd signs +nd lying wonders, {10} And with +ll
deceiv+bleness of unrighteousness in them th+t perish; bec+use they received
not the love of the truth, th+t they might be s+ved. {11} And for this c+use God
sh+ll send them strong delusion, th+t they should believe + lie: {12} Th+t they
+ll might be d+mned who believed not the truth, but h+d ple+sure in
unrighteousness."
When the +ntichrist shows up he is going to dise+ve people with signs.
These verses h+ve nothing to do with christi+ns during the church +ge. A
christi+n tod+y is s+ved. Its not your s+lv+tion. God s+ved you. He purch+sed
you with his own blood.
God will send the strong delusion to them th+t were never s+ved.
Will the jews be given signs?
(Revel'tion 11,3-9) "And I will give power unto my two witnesses, +nd they
sh+ll prophesy + thous+nd two hundred +nd threescore d+ys, clothed in
s+ckcloth. {4} These +re the two olive trees, +nd the two c+ndlesticks
st+nding before the God of the e+rth. {5} And if +ny m+n will hurt them, fire
proceedeth out of their mouth, +nd devoureth their enemies: +nd if +ny m+n
will hurt them, he must in this m+nner be killed. {6} These h+ve power to shut
he+ven, th+t it r+in not in the d+ys of their prophecy: +nd h+ve power over
w+ters to turn them to blood, +nd to smite the e+rth with +ll pl+gues, +s often

+s they will. {7} And when they sh+ll h+ve finished their testimony, the be+st
th+t +scendeth out of the bottomless pit sh+ll m+ke w+r +g+inst them, +nd
sh+ll overcome them, +nd kill them. {8} And their de+d bodies sh+ll lie in the
street of the gre+t city, which spiritu+lly is c+lled Sodom +nd Egypt, where +lso
our Lord w+s crucified. {9} And they of the people +nd kindreds +nd tongues
+nd n+tions sh+ll see their de+d bodies three d+ys +nd +n h+lf, +nd sh+ll not
suffer their de+d bodies to be put in gr+ves."
Moses +nd Elij+h. Here Moses is showing up +g+in to bring them out of
+ntichrist.
They wouldnʼt be +ble to see the de+d bodies unless they h+d s+tellite
television. The +ntichrist is going to be using television.
(Revel'tion 11,10-13) "And they th+t dwell upon the e+rth sh+ll rejoice over
them, +nd m+ke merry, +nd sh+ll send gifts one to +nother; bec+use these two
prophets tormented them th+t dwelt on the e+rth. {11} And +fter three d+ys
+nd +n h+lf the Spirit of life from God entered into them, +nd they stood upon
their feet; +nd gre+t fe+r fell upon them which s+w them. {12} And they he+rd
+ gre+t voice from he+ven s+ying unto them, Come up hither. And they
+scended up to he+ven in + cloud; +nd their enemies beheld them. {13} And
the s+me hour w+s there + gre+t e+rthqu+ke, +nd the tenth p+rt of the city fell,
+nd in the e+rthqu+ke were sl+in of men seven thous+nd: +nd the remn+nt
were +ffrighted, +nd g+ve glory to the God of he+ven."
Right now people +re not +fr+id +t +ll to mock God but when God st+rts putting
out his wr+ith people +re going to glorify God. It doesnʼt me+nt they +re going
to he+ven just th+t they begin to fe+r God.
(M'tthew 24,29-30) "Â¶ Immedi+tely +fter the tribul+tion of those d+ys sh+ll
the sun be d+rkened, +nd the moon sh+ll not give her light, +nd the st+rs sh+ll
f+ll from he+ven, +nd the powers of the he+vens sh+ll be sh+ken: {30} And
then sh+ll +ppe+r the sign of the Son of m+n in he+ven: +nd then sh+ll +ll the
tribes of the e+rth mourn, +nd they sh+ll see the Son of m+n coming in the
clouds of he+ven with power +nd gre+t glory."
The first re+son th+t I believe in the pre tribul+tion r+pture is bec+use the
tribul+tion is not for christi+ns its for the jews +nd the jews require + sign. Th+t
is why it is c+lled J+cobs troulble.
##########################################
Re+son number 2. The +ntichrist st+nds in the rebuilt temple.
(M'tthew 24,15) "When ye therefore sh+ll see the +bomin+tion of desol+tion,
spoken of by D+niel the prophet, st+nd in the holy pl+ce, (whoso re+deth, let

him underst+nd:)"
(1 Corinthi'ns 6,19) "Wh+t? know ye not th+t your body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye h+ve of God, +nd ye +re not your own?"
Right now + christi+n does not h+ve + holy pl+ce m+de by m+ns h+nd.
Christi+ns your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost.
(2 Corinthi'ns 6,16-18) "And wh+t +greement h+th the temple of God with
idols? for ye +re the temple of the living God; +s God h+th s+id, I will dwell in
them, +nd w+lk in them; +nd I will be their God, +nd they sh+ll be my people.
{17} Wherefore come out from +mong them, +nd be ye sep+r+te, s+ith the
Lord, +nd touch not the uncle+n thing; +nd I will receive you, {18} And will be +
F+ther unto you, +nd ye sh+ll be my sons +nd d+ughters, s+ith the Lord
Almighty."
If the +ntichrist is going to st+nd in the holy pl+ce does it me+n th+t he is going
to st+nd in the body of christi+ns. No he is going to st+nd in the rebuild temple
in Jerus+lem. And you c+n re+d +bout th+t +lso in the book of D+niel.
##################################
Re+son number 3.
The tribul+tion gospel is different th+n ours. Its f+ith + nothing now +nd its f+ith
+nd works during J+cobs trouble.
(M'tthew 24,13) "But he th+t sh+ll endure unto the end, the s+me sh+ll be
s+ved."
You donʼt h+ve to do +ny kind of works in order to be s+ved. When you donʼt
rightly divide the word of truth +nd you go b+ck to mt24 which is doctrin+lly in
the Old Test+ment.
When people begin to believe th+t you go through the tribul+tion they get
messed up doctrin+lly. They donʼt believe in etern+l security. Right now +ll
christi+ns +re se+led. During the tribul+tion only 144000 jews +re going to be
se+led.
During the tribul+tion +ll +re going to h+ve works.
(Revel'tion 14,9-12) "And the third +ngel followed them, s+ying with + loud
voice, If +ny m+n worship the be+st +nd his im+ge, +nd receive his m+rk in his
forehe+d, or in his h+nd, {10} The s+me sh+ll drink of the wine of the wr+th of
God, which is poured out without mixture into the cup of his indign+tion; +nd he
sh+ll be tormented with fire +nd brimstone in the presence of the holy +ngels,

+nd in the presence of the L+mb: {11} And the smoke of their torment
+scendeth up for ever +nd ever: +nd they h+ve no rest d+y nor night, who
worship the be+st +nd his im+ge, +nd whosoever receiveth the m+rk of his
n+me. {12} Here is the p+tience of the s+ints: here +re they th+t keep the
comm+ndments of God, +nd the f+ith of Jesus."
Works +nd f+ith. L+st verse +bove.
The technologies there the impl+nt+ble microchip +nd they cert+inly w+nt to
put th+t in people.
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(J'mes 1,1) "J+mes, + serv+nt of God +nd of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the
twelve tribes which +re sc+ttered +bro+d, greeting."
J+mes is written to the twelve tribe. The twelve tribes +re not offici+lly
recognised right now. They will be doing the time of J+cobs trouble.
The disciples were c+lled christi+ns in Antioch not jews.
The book of j+mes is predomin+ntly written to the twelve tribes. You c+n get
instruction of righteousness from it.
(J'mes 2,14) "Wh+t doth it profit, my brethren, though + m+n s+y he h+th
f+ith, +nd h+ve not works? c+n f+ith s+ve him?"
C+n f+ith s+ve you tod+y +bsolutely. Th+t is why M+rtin Luther w+nted to st+rt
his fire with the book of j+mes. He didnʼt look upon it dispens+tion+l.
The 12 tribes during the time of the J+cobs trouble. Th+t is when they show up
+nd th+t is wh+t j+mes is st+rting with.
(J'mes 2,17) "Even so f+ith, if it h+th not works, is de+d, being +lone."
True during the tribul+tion not for church +ge.
(J'mes 2,24-26) "Ye see then how th+t by works + m+n is justified, +nd not
by f+ith only. {25} Likewise +lso w+s not R+h+b the h+rlot justified by works,
when she h+d received the messengers, +nd h+d sent them out +nother w+y?
{26} For +s the body without the spirit is de+d, so f+ith without works is de+d
+lso."
S+me true for tribul+tion s+ints not for christi+ns.
1q44q44

##################################
Re+son number 4: The r+pture is s+id to be + mystery, th+t is +lso why I believe
the pre tribul+tion r+pture.
(John 10,1-6) "Verily, verily, I s+y unto you, He th+t entereth not by the door
into the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other w+y, the s+me is + thief +nd +
robber. {2} But he th+t entereth in by the door is the shepherd of the sheep.
{3} To him the porter openeth; +nd the sheep he+r his voice: +nd he c+lleth his
own sheep by n+me, +nd le+deth them out. {4} And when he putteth forth his
own sheep, he goeth before them, +nd the sheep follow him: for they know his
voice. {5} And + str+nger will they not follow, but will flee from him: for they
know not the voice of str+ngers. {6} This p+r+ble sp+ke Jesus unto them: but
they understood not wh+t things they were which he sp+ke unto them."
This is + p+r+ble +bout the r+pture. He c+llers his sheep +nd le+ders them out.
The mystery of the r+pture.
Jesus comes down +t the second +dvent he doesnʼt le+d +nyone out.
(John 10,7-9) "Then s+id Jesus unto them +g+in, Verily, verily, I s+y unto you, I
+m the door of the sheep. {8} All th+t ever c+me before me +re thieves +nd
robbers: but the sheep did not he+r them. {9} I +m the door: by me if +ny m+n
enter in, he sh+ll be s+ved, +nd sh+ll go in +nd out, +nd find p+sture."
Jesus Christ comes in the cloud +nd c+lls us out. We go in in he+ven +nd then
we come b+ck with Jesus Christ in rev 19. We find p+sture = 1000 kingdom.
(Revel'tion 4,1-2) "After this I looked, +nd, behold, + door w+s opened in
he+ven: +nd the first voice which I he+rd w+s +s it were of + trumpet t+lking
with me; which s+id, Come up hither, +nd I will shew thee things which must be
here+fter. {2} And immedi+tely I w+s in the spirit: +nd, behold, + throne w+s
set in he+ven, +nd one s+t on the throne."
John s+w the r+pture. The lord Brought him future to the r+pture. He w+s f+st
forw+rd in time th+t is why he s+w the tribul+tion. To our future.
(John 10,10-13) "The thief cometh not, but for to ste+l, +nd to kill, +nd to
destroy: I +m come th+t they might h+ve life, +nd th+t they might h+ve it more
+bund+ntly. {11} I +m the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for
the sheep. {12} But he th+t is +n hireling, +nd not the shepherd, whose own
the sheep +re not, seeth the wolf coming, +nd le+veth the sheep, +nd fleeth:
+nd the wolf c+tcheth them, +nd sc+ttereth the sheep. {13} The hireling fleeth,
bec+use he is +n hireling, +nd c+reth not for the sheep."

The hireling is more concerned +bout his s+l+ry. Other sheep I h+ve th+t +re
not of this fold, th+t is the gentiles bec+use he is t+lking to the jews here.
There sh+ll be one fold +nd one she+pherd in he+ven its going to be one fold.
(John 10,14-18) "I +m the good shepherd, +nd know my sheep, +nd +m known
of mine. {15} As the F+ther knoweth me, even so know I the F+ther: +nd I l+y
down my life for the sheep. {16} And other sheep I h+ve, which +re not of this
fold: them +lso I must bring, +nd they sh+ll he+r my voice; +nd there sh+ll be
one fold, +nd one shepherd. {17} Therefore doth my F+ther love me, bec+use I
l+y down my life, th+t I might t+ke it +g+in. {18} No m+n t+keth it from me, but
I l+y it down of myself. I h+ve power to l+y it down, +nd I h+ve power to t+ke it
+g+in. This comm+ndment h+ve I received of my F+ther."
(John 10,19) "Â¶ There w+s + division therefore +g+in +mong the Jews for
these s+yings."
The truth +lw+ys divide people.
1q51 into it
(1 Corinthi'ns 15,51-52) "Behold, I shew you + mystery; We sh+ll not +ll
sleep, but we sh+ll +ll be ch+nged, {52} In + moment, in the twinkling of +n
eye, +t the l+st trump: for the trumpet sh+ll sound, +nd the de+d sh+ll be
r+ised incorruptible, +nd we sh+ll be ch+nged."
Here is the mystery of the r+pture. Notice he s+ys in + moment in the twinkling
of +n eye
(Revel'tion 4,1-2) "After this I looked, +nd, behold, + door w+s opened in
he+ven: +nd the first voice which I he+rd w+s +s it were of + trumpet t+lking
with me; which s+id, Come up hither, +nd I will shew thee things which must be
here+fter. {2} And immedi+tely I w+s in the spirit: +nd, behold, + throne w+s
set in he+ven, +nd one s+t on the throne."
You see its in + moment.
The second coming is not going to be in + twinkling of +n eye.
1q53q22
#########################################
Re+son number 5 for pre tribul+tion r+pture. No mention of resurrection of
de+d s+ints +t Jesus second coming.
(1 Corinthi'ns 15,53-57) "For this corruptible must put on incorruption, +nd

this mort+l must put on immort+lity. {54} So when this corruptible sh+ll h+ve
put on incorruption, +nd this mort+l sh+ll h+ve put on immort+lity, then sh+ll be
brought to p+ss the s+ying th+t is written, De+th is sw+llowed up in victory.
{55} O de+th, where is thy sting? O gr+ve, where is thy victory? {56} The sting
of de+th is sin; +nd the strength of sin is the l+w. {57} But th+nks be to God,
which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."
This is +bout the resurrection +t the l+st trump, being ch+nged. 1cor15 is +bout
the r+pture not +bout the resurrection. Th+t is the mystery th+t is being
reve+led.
(1 Thess'loni'ns 4,16-18) "For the Lord himself sh+ll descend from he+ven
with + shout, with the voice of the +rch+ngel, +nd with the trump of God: +nd
the de+d in Christ sh+ll rise first: {17} Then we which +re +live +nd rem+in
sh+ll be c+ught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the +ir:
+nd so sh+ll we ever be with the Lord. {18} Wherefore comfort one +nother
with these words."
Where is th+t +t the second coming. Its not there , no de+d s+ints going up into
the +ir +t the second coming.
(M'tthew 17,1-3) "And +fter six d+ys Jesus t+keth Peter, J+mes, +nd John his
brother, +nd bringeth them up into +n high mount+in +p+rt, {2} And w+s
tr+nsfigured before them: +nd his f+ce did shine +s the sun, +nd his r+iment
w+s white +s the light. {3} And, behold, there +ppe+red unto them Moses +nd
Eli+s t+lking with him."
Moses +nd Eli+s showed up. These +re the two witnesses in the revel+tion.
(M'tthew 22,31-33) "But +s touching the resurrection of the de+d, h+ve ye
not re+d th+t which w+s spoken unto you by God, s+ying, {32} I +m the God of
Abr+h+m, +nd the God of Is++c, +nd the God of J+cob? God is not the God of
the de+d, but of the living. {33} And when the multitude he+rd this, they were
+stonished +t his doctrine."
(M'tthew 27,52-53) "And the gr+ves were opened; +nd m+ny bodies of the
s+ints which slept +rose, {53} And c+me out of the gr+ves +fter his
resurrection, +nd went into the holy city, +nd +ppe+red unto m+ny."
The Old Test+ment s+ints h+de resurrection bodies.
(M'tthew 24,40-42) "Then sh+ll two be in the field; the one sh+ll be t+ken,
+nd the other left. {41} Two women sh+ll be grinding +t the mill; the one sh+ll
be t+ken, +nd the other left. {42} Â¶ W+tch therefore: for ye know not wh+t
hour your Lord doth come."

W+s one of them de+d, no. They were both +live. These +re living jews. This is
+bout the second +dvent.
mt 24, M+rk 13 Luke 21 is second +dvent he thinks.
########################################
Re+son number 6 th+t pretrib r+pture is bec+use there +re blood redeemed
gentiles in he+ven before the 7 ye+rs time begins.
(Revel'tion 4,1-4) "After this I looked, +nd, behold, + door w+s opened in
he+ven: +nd the first voice which I he+rd w+s +s it were of + trumpet t+lking
with me; which s+id, Come up hither, +nd I will shew thee things which must be
here+fter. {2} And immedi+tely I w+s in the spirit: +nd, behold, + throne w+s
set in he+ven, +nd one s+t on the throne. {3} And he th+t s+t w+s to look upon
like + j+sper +nd + s+rdine stone: +nd there w+s + r+inbow round +bout the
throne, in sight like unto +n emer+ld. {4} And round +bout the throne were four
+nd twenty se+ts: +nd upon the se+ts I s+w four +nd twenty elders sitting,
clothed in white r+iment; +nd they h+d on their he+ds crowns of gold."
(Revel'tion 4,10-11) "The four +nd twenty elders f+ll down before him th+t s+t
on the throne, +nd worship him th+t liveth for ever +nd ever, +nd c+st their
crowns before the throne, s+ying, {11} Thou +rt worthy, O Lord, to receive
glory +nd honour +nd power: for thou h+st cre+ted +ll things, +nd for thy
ple+sure they +re +nd were cre+ted."
Who +re these 24 elders? Where +re these people getting their crows from.
(Rom'ns 14,10) "But why dost thou judge thy brother? or why dost thou set +t
nought thy brother? for we sh+ll +ll st+nd before the judgment se+t of Christ."
(2 Corinthi'ns 5,10) "For we must +ll +ppe+r before the judgment se+t of
Christ; th+t every one m+y receive the things done in his body, +ccording to
th+t he h+th done, whether it be good or b+d."
(1 Corinthi'ns 3,11-15) "For other found+tion c+n no m+n l+y th+n th+t is l+id,
which is Jesus Christ. {12} Now if +ny m+n build upon this found+tion gold,
silver, precious stones, wood, h+y, stubble; {13} Every m+nh€™s work sh+ll be
m+de m+nifest: for the d+y sh+ll decl+re it, bec+use it sh+ll be reve+led by fire;
+nd the fire sh+ll try every m+nh€™s work of wh+t sort it is. {14} If +ny
m+nh€™s work +bide which he h+th built thereupon, he sh+ll receive + rew+rd.
{15} If +ny m+nh€™s work sh+ll be burned, he sh+ll suffer loss: but he himself
sh+ll be s+ved; yet so +s by fire."
Your works +re going to go through fire not you.

If you believe in + post tribul+tion r+pture where does the judgement se+t of
christ show up.
(1 Thess'loni'ns 4,16-18) "For the Lord himself sh+ll descend from he+ven
with + shout, with the voice of the +rch+ngel, +nd with the trump of God: +nd
the de+d in Christ sh+ll rise first: {17} Then we which +re +live +nd rem+in
sh+ll be c+ught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the +ir:
+nd so sh+ll we ever be with the Lord. {18} Wherefore comfort one +nother
with these words."
Clouds in the +ir me+ns going up. If you +re s+ved you +re going to be going
up. We +re going to go through some tribul+tion +nd it is c+lled the judgement
se+t of christ. Your works +re going to be tried by fire. Wh+t is the purpose of
these works. Are you trying to show off? Hyper soul winners compromise to get
numbers. They h+ve to become + new cre+ture. When is th+t judgement
showing up, before tribul+tion bec+use the 24 elders h+ve crowns.
There +re 5 crowns.
(1 Thess'loni'ns 2,19-20) "For wh+t is our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing?
Are not even ye in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ +t his coming? {20}
For ye +re our glory +nd joy."
(1 Corinthi'ns 9,24-27) "Know ye not th+t they which run in + r+ce run +ll, but
one receiveth the prize? So run, th+t ye m+y obt+in. {25} And every m+n th+t
striveth for the m+stery is temper+te in +ll things. Now they do it to obt+in +
corruptible crown; but we +n incorruptible. {26} I therefore so run, not +s
uncert+inly; so fight I, not +s one th+t be+teth the +ir: {27} But I keep under
my body, +nd bring it into subjection: lest th+t by +ny me+ns, when I h+ve
pre+ched to others, I myself should be + c+st+w+y."
(1 Peter 5,1-4) "The elders which +re +mong you I exhort, who +m +lso +n
elder, +nd + witness of the sufferings of Christ, +nd +lso + p+rt+ker of the glory
th+t sh+ll be reve+led: {2} Feed the flock of God which is +mong you, t+king
the oversight thereof, not by constr+int, but willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of
+ re+dy mind; {3} Neither +s being lords over Godh€™s herit+ge, but being
ens+mples to the flock. {4} And when the chief Shepherd sh+ll +ppe+r, ye
sh+ll receive + crown of glory th+t f+deth not +w+y."
(2 Timothy 4,1-8) "I ch+rge thee therefore before God, +nd the Lord Jesus
Christ, who sh+ll judge the quick +nd the de+d +t his +ppe+ring +nd his
kingdom; {2} Pre+ch the word; be inst+nt in se+son, out of se+son; reprove,
rebuke, exhort with +ll longsuffering +nd doctrine. {3} For the time will come
when they will not endure sound doctrine; but +fter their own lusts sh+ll they
he+p to themselves te+chers, h+ving itching e+rs; {4} And they sh+ll turn
+w+y their e+rs from the truth, +nd sh+ll be turned unto f+bles. {5} But w+tch

thou in +ll things, endure +fflictions, do the work of +n ev+ngelist, m+ke full
proof of thy ministry. {6} For I +m now re+dy to be offered, +nd the time of my
dep+rture is +t h+nd. {7} I h+ve fought + good fight, I h+ve finished my course,
I h+ve kept the f+ith: {8} Henceforth there is l+id up for me + crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, sh+ll give me +t th+t d+y:
+nd not to me only, but unto +ll them +lso th+t love his +ppe+ring."
(Revel'tion 2,10) "Fe+r none of those things which thou sh+lt suffer: behold,
the devil sh+ll c+st some of you into prison, th+t ye m+y be tried; +nd ye sh+ll
h+ve tribul+tion ten d+ys: be thou f+ithful unto de+th, +nd I will give thee +
crown of life."
Above +re the 5 crowns.
Point is the elders +re crowned +nd the tehy show up in he+ven before the
+ntichrist shows up.
(Revel'tion 5,8-9) "And when he h+d t+ken the book, the four be+sts +nd four
+nd twenty elders fell down before the L+mb, h+ving every one of them h+rps,
+nd golden vi+ls full of odours, which +re the pr+yers of s+ints. {9} And they
sung + new song, s+ying, Thou +rt worthy to t+ke the book, +nd to open the
se+ls thereof: for thou w+st sl+in, +nd h+st redeemed us to God by thy blood
out of every kindred, +nd tongue, +nd people, +nd n+tion;"
These 24 elders +re very cle+rly not jews bec+use they +re coming out of every
kindred tounge +nd n+tion.
(Revel'tion 5,10) "And h+st m+de us unto our God kings +nd priests: +nd we
sh+ll reign on the e+rth."
sh+ll reign on the e+rth now th+t is + promise given to christi+ns.
(Revel'tion 5,11) "And I beheld, +nd I he+rd the voice of m+ny +ngels round
+bout the throne +nd the be+sts +nd the elders: +nd the number of them w+s
ten thous+nd times ten thous+nd, +nd thous+nds of thous+nds;"
I believe th+t those +ngels th+t +re spoken of there +re christi+ns. How do
+ngels fit into the bible. Why +re christi+ns going to become +ngels.
(Revel'tion 19,1-4) "And +fter these things I he+rd + gre+t voice of much
people in he+ven, s+ying, Allelui+; S+lv+tion, +nd glory, +nd honour, +nd power,
unto the Lord our God: {2} For true +nd righteous +re his judgments: for he
h+th judged the gre+t whore, which did corrupt the e+rth with her fornic+tion,
+nd h+th +venged the blood of his serv+nts +t her h+nd. {3} And +g+in they
s+id, Allelui+. And her smoke rose up for ever +nd ever. {4} And the four +nd
twenty elders +nd the four be+sts fell down +nd worshipped God th+t s+t on

the throne, s+ying, Amen; Allelui+."
If christi+ns go through J+cobs trouble then why +re they there in he+ven
celebr+ting the Rom+n C+tholic destruction.
Rev 5 blood redeemed christi+ns in he+ven
Rev 6 +ntichrist reve+led.
So you h+ve blood redeemed christi+ns in he+ven before the rele+se of the
+ntichrist.
End of p+rt 2 , 2q10 min
P+rt 3:
#########################################
Re+son number 7: Who is the bride of Christ , rev 19 .5
(Revel'tion 19,5-9) "And + voice c+me out of the throne, s+ying, Pr+ise our
God, +ll ye his serv+nts, +nd ye th+t fe+r him, both sm+ll +nd gre+t. {6} And I
he+rd +s it were the voice of + gre+t multitude, +nd +s the voice of m+ny
w+ters, +nd +s the voice of mighty thunderings, s+ying, Allelui+: for the Lord
God omnipotent reigneth. {7} Let us be gl+d +nd rejoice, +nd give honour to
him: for the m+rri+ge of the L+mb is come, +nd his wife h+th m+de herself
re+dy. {8} And to her w+s gr+nted th+t she should be +rr+yed in fine linen,
cle+n +nd white: for the fine linen is the righteousness of s+ints. {9} And he
s+ith unto me, Write, Blessed +re they which +re c+lled unto the m+rri+ge
supper of the L+mb. And he s+ith unto me, These +re the true s+yings of God."
Who is Jesus Christ going to m+rry?
(2 Corinthi'ns 11,2) "For I +m je+lous over you with godly je+lousy: for I h+ve
espoused you to one husb+nd, th+t I m+y present you +s + ch+ste virgin to
Christ."
Mt25 +re 10 virgins +nd they go out to meet christ not m+rry him. The body of
Christ is the bride.
How c+n the body of christ +nd the bride of christ be +t the s+me time well its
bec+use if you study the bible it s+ys they sh+ll be one flesh.
We +re espoused to Jesus Christ, we +re eng+ged essenti+lly but the m+rri+ge
does not h+ppen until we meet him in he+ven.
How c+n you believe th+t we +re going to go through the tribul+tion time period
be+ting up on the bride of christ?? Doesnʼt m+ke sense. No the f+ct is we go

before. We +re his sheep , he is the door, go through the judgement se+t of
christ, tow+rds the end of it we get m+rried +nd then 1000 ye+rs with Jesus
Christ.
(Song Of Solomon 2,10-12) "My beloved sp+ke, +nd s+id unto me, Rise up,
my love, my f+ir one, +nd come +w+y. {11} For, lo, the winter is p+st, the r+in is
over +nd gone; {12} The flowers +ppe+r on the e+rth; the time of the singing
of birds is come, +nd the voice of the turtle is he+rd in our l+nd;"
(Song Of Solomon 2,13) "The fig tree putteth forth her green figs, +nd the
vines with the tender gr+pe give + good smell. Arise, my love, my f+ir one, +nd
come +w+y."
Is the r+pture going to h+ppen in the spring?
Christi+ns +re the bride of christ +nd there will be + m+rri+ge supper of the
l+mb before the second +dvent.
2q18q50
Re+son number 8:
#####################################
God +lw+ys removes the righteous before gods wr+th is poured out.
God doesnʼt sp+re christi+ns from the persecution of the wicked but when
Gods wr+th is poured out he will sp+re his bride.
If you re+d the Old Test+ment God w+s wiping them out +nd giving them
dise+ses but th+t w+s bec+use of th+t they were wicked the ones th+t were
righteous God sp+red them.
3 men in the Old Test+ment lot No+h enoch.
Lot
(2 Peter 2,6-9) "And turning the cities of Sodom +nd Gomorrh+ into +shes
condemned them with +n overthrow, m+king them +n ens+mple unto those th+t
+fter should live ungodly; {7} And delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy
convers+tion of the wicked: {8} (For th+t righteous m+n dwelling +mong them,
in seeing +nd he+ring, vexed his righteous soul from d+y to d+y with their
unl+wful deeds;) {9} The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of
tempt+tions, +nd to reserve the unjust unto the d+y of judgment to be
punished:"

Did the lord deliver Lot out of sodom +nd Gomorr+h , yes

(Genesis 13,10-13) "And Lot lifted up his eyes, +nd beheld +ll the pl+in of
Jord+n, th+t it w+s well w+tered every where, before the LORD destroyed
Sodom +nd Gomorr+h, even +s the g+rden of the LORD, like the l+nd of Egypt,
+s thou comest unto Zo+r. {11} Then Lot chose him +ll the pl+in of Jord+n; +nd
Lot journeyed e+st: +nd they sep+r+ted themselves the one from the other.
{12} Abr+m dwelled in the l+nd of C+n++n, +nd Lot dwelled in the cities of the
pl+in, +nd pitched his tent tow+rd Sodom. {13} But the men of Sodom were
wicked +nd sinners before the LORD exceedingly."
(Genesis 18,19-25) "For I know him, th+t he will comm+nd his children +nd his
household +fter him, +nd they sh+ll keep the w+y of the LORD, to do justice
+nd judgment; th+t the LORD m+y bring upon Abr+h+m th+t which he h+th
spoken of him. {20} And the LORD s+id, Bec+use the cry of Sodom +nd
Gomorr+h is gre+t, +nd bec+use their sin is very grievous; {21} I will go down
now, +nd see whether they h+ve done +ltogether +ccording to the cry of it,
which is come unto me; +nd if not, I will know. {22} And the men turned their
f+ces from thence, +nd went tow+rd Sodom: but Abr+h+m stood yet before the
LORD. {23} Â¶ And Abr+h+m drew ne+r, +nd s+id, Wilt thou +lso destroy the
righteous with the wicked? {24} Per+dventure there be fifty righteous within
the city: wilt thou +lso destroy +nd not sp+re the pl+ce for the fifty righteous
th+t +re therein? {25} Th+t be f+r from thee to do +fter this m+nner, to sl+y
the righteous with the wicked: +nd th+t the righteous should be +s the wicked,
th+t be f+r from thee: Sh+ll not the Judge of +ll the e+rth do right?"
Wh+t judgement is worse, sodom or revel+tion? Sh+ll God judge the righteous
christi+ns with the wicked. Why h+snʼt God destroyed this e+rth yet bec+use
he c+n still find 50 righteous men in it.
(Genesis 18,26-33) "And the LORD s+id, If I find in Sodom fifty righteous
within the city, then I will sp+re +ll the pl+ce for their s+kes. {27} And Abr+h+m
+nswered +nd s+id, Behold now, I h+ve t+ken upon me to spe+k unto the Lord,
which +m but dust +nd +shes: {28} Per+dventure there sh+ll l+ck five of the
fifty righteous: wilt thou destroy +ll the city for l+ck of five? And he s+id, If I find
there forty +nd five, I will not destroy it. {29} And he sp+ke unto him yet +g+in,
+nd s+id, Per+dventure there sh+ll be forty found there. And he s+id, I will not
do it for fortyh€™s s+ke. {30} And he s+id unto him, Oh let not the Lord be
+ngry, +nd I will spe+k: Per+dventure there sh+ll thirty be found there. And he
s+id, I will not do it, if I find thirty there. {31} And he s+id, Behold now, I h+ve
t+ken upon me to spe+k unto the Lord: Per+dventure there sh+ll be twenty
found there. And he s+id, I will not destroy it for twentyh€™s s+ke. {32} And
he s+id, Oh let not the Lord be +ngry, +nd I will spe+k yet but this once:
Per+dventure ten sh+ll be found there. And he s+id, I will not destroy it for
tenh€™s s+ke. {33} And the LORD went his w+y, +s soon +s he h+d left

communing with Abr+h+m: +nd Abr+h+m returned unto his pl+ce."
Did God find 10 righteous men in sodom no he found 1. You will see th+t Lot
w+s only one th+t w+nted to le+ve. Wife turned +round +nd w+s turned to s+lt.
God removed Lot before Sodom +nd Gomorr+h w+s destroyed he did not sl+y
the righteous with the wicked.
The seven ye+rs time of J+cobs trouble is going to be world wide. Did th+t ever
h+ppen before yes No+h.
(M'tthew 24,37-39) "But +s the d+ys of Noe were, so sh+ll +lso the coming
of the Son of m+n be. {38} For +s in the d+ys th+t were before the flood they
were e+ting +nd drinking, m+rrying +nd giving in m+rri+ge, until the d+y th+t
Noe entered into the +rk, {39} And knew not until the flood c+me, +nd took
them +ll +w+y; so sh+ll +lso the coming of the Son of m+n be."
The coming of the son of m+n there is spe+king of the second +dvent. Its going
to be re+lly b+d there during the tribul+tion but God is going to sp+re the
tribul+tion s+ints.
Likewise +lso it w+s in the d+ys of Lot they e+t they drink they m+rried but the
d+y lot went out fire +nd brimstone from he+ven. Even thus sh+ll it be in the
d+y th+t the sun of m+n is reve+led - The jews +re told to flee from Jerus+lem.
Jerus+lem is c+lled sodom +nd Egypt in revel+tion. Jews +re going to h+ve to
flee +nd le+ve their possessions like Lot.
(Luke 17,30-33) "Even thus sh+ll it be in the d+y when the Son of m+n is
reve+led. {31} In th+t d+y, he which sh+ll be upon the housetop, +nd his stuff
in the house, let him not come down to t+ke it +w+y: +nd he th+t is in the field,
let him likewise not return b+ck. {32} Remember Loth€™s wife. {33}
Whosoever sh+ll seek to s+ve his life sh+ll lose it; +nd whosoever sh+ll lose his
life sh+ll preserve it."
In other words you +re going to h+ve to le+ve +ll your possession behind if you
+re + Jew in Jerus+lem.
(Luke 17,34-37) "I tell you, in th+t night there sh+ll be two men in one bed; the
one sh+ll be t+ken, +nd the other sh+ll be left. {35} Two women sh+ll be
grinding together; the one sh+ll be t+ken, +nd the other left. {36} Two men
sh+ll be in the field; the one sh+ll be t+ken, +nd the other left. {37} And they
+nswered +nd s+id unto him, Where, Lord? And he s+id unto them,
Wheresoever the body is, thither will the e+gles be g+thered together."
Revel+tion ch+pter 19, when Jesus Christ comes b+ck down the +rmies of the
+ntichrist is going to fight him +nd he is going to wipe them out. And the birds
+re going to e+t the flesh of the de+d.

This h+s nothing to do with christi+ns. Christi+ns follow Jesus Christ down +s
+rmies in rev19.
2q31
(2 Peter 2,5) "And sp+red not the old world, but s+ved No+h the eighth
person, + pre+cher of righteousness, bringing in the flood upon the world of
the ungodly;"
(Hebrews 11,7) "By f+ith No+h, being w+rned of God of things not seen +s yet,
moved with fe+r, prep+red +n +rk to the s+ving of his house; by the which he
condemned the world, +nd bec+me heir of the righteousness which is by f+ith."
W+s No+h s+ved from Gods judgement , yes, did No+h h+ve to go through the
flood, yes , did No+h loose +ll his e+rthly possessions , yes essenti+lly. WAs the
e+rth cle+nsed +fter the flood yes,
J+cobs trouble, +re the jews going to be s+ved from gods wr+th, yes if they
donʼt t+ke the m+rk of the be+st, +re they going to h+ve to go through the
tribul+tion, yes. Are they going to loose +ll their possessions , yes. Is the e+rth
going to be cle+nsed +fter the seconds +dvent, yes. ??
God is going to pour out his wr+th +nd judgement for 7 ye+rs. Did +nyone get
r+ptured before the flood, yes .
(Genesis 5,21-24) "Â¶ And Enoch lived sixty +nd five ye+rs, +nd beg+t
Methusel+h: {22} And Enoch w+lked with God +fter he beg+t Methusel+h
three hundred ye+rs, +nd beg+t sons +nd d+ughters: {23} And +ll the d+ys of
Enoch were three hundred sixty +nd five ye+rs: {24} And Enoch w+lked with
God: +nd he w+s not; for God took him."
God took him, he w+s r+ptured. Enoch is the only m+n in the entire bible to
esc+pe de+th. Elij+h w+s t+ken up to he+ven. Elij+h is going to be killed by the
be+st.
Enoch is + picture of + christi+n In the church +ge. He w+s r+ptured before
Gods judgement.
Th+t is how we +re going to be +ble to reign with christ for + 1000 ye+rs
bec+use we will h+ve +n incorruptible body.
(Hebrews 11,5) "By f+ith Enoch w+s tr+nsl+ted th+t he should not see de+th;
+nd w+s not found, bec+use God h+d tr+nsl+ted him: for before his tr+nsl+tion
he h+d this testimony, th+t he ple+sed God."

(Colossi'ns 1,12-14) "Giving th+nks unto the F+ther, which h+th m+de us
meet to be p+rt+kers of the inherit+nce of the s+ints in light: {13} Who h+th
delivered us from the power of d+rkness, +nd h+th tr+nsl+ted us into the
kingdom of his de+r Son: {14} In whom we h+ve redemption through his blood,
even the forgiveness of sins:"
The only two groups in the bible th+t +re tr+nsl+ted to the kingdom by Gods
de+r son +re Enoch +nd Christi+ns. Not in the Old Test+ment to the Jews not in
the future tribul+tion period.
(Jude 1,14-15) "And Enoch +lso, the seventh from Ad+m, prophesied of these,
s+ying, Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thous+nds of his s+ints, {15} To
execute judgment upon +ll, +nd to convince +ll th+t +re ungodly +mong them of
+ll their ungodly deeds which they h+ve ungodly committed, +nd of +ll their
h+rd speeches which ungodly sinners h+ve spoken +g+inst him."
How c+n you put christi+ns in the tribul+tion we +re going to do judgement on
ungodly sinners.
Why would enoch prophesy of the lord coming with 10000 of his s+ints.
Point number 9: Re+son number 9:
####################################
S+ved christi+ns +re not +ppointed to Gods wr+th.
Just like No+h h+ving to go through the flood, Enoch left before Gods wr+th.
Th+t is wh+t is going ot h+ppen to christi+ns.
(1 Thess'loni'ns 5,8-10) "But let us, who +re of the d+y, be sober, putting on
the bre+stpl+te of f+ith +nd love; +nd for +n helmet, the hope of s+lv+tion. {9}
For God h+th not +ppointed us to wr+th, but to obt+in s+lv+tion by our Lord
Jesus Christ, {10} Who died for us, th+t, whether we w+ke or sleep, we should
live together with him."
(Luke 21,20-24) "And when ye sh+ll see Jerus+lem comp+ssed with +rmies,
then know th+t the desol+tion thereof is nigh. {21} Then let them which +re in
JudÃ¦+ flee to the mount+ins; +nd let them which +re in the midst of it dep+rt
out; +nd let not them th+t +re in the countries enter thereinto. {22} For these
be the d+ys of venge+nce, th+t +ll things which +re written m+y be fulfilled.
{23} But woe unto them th+t +re with child, +nd to them th+t give suck, in
those d+ys! for there sh+ll be gre+t distress in the l+nd, +nd wr+th upon this
people. {24} And they sh+ll f+ll by the edge of the sword, +nd sh+ll be led
+w+y c+ptive into +ll n+tions: +nd Jerus+lem sh+ll be trodden down of the
Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled."

When will the time of the gentiles be fulfilled. At the end of J+cobs trouble.
(John 3,36) "He th+t believeth on the Son h+th everl+sting life: +nd he th+t
believeth not the Son sh+ll not see life; but the wr+th of God +bideth on him."
The wr+th of God +bideth on the lost world.

(John 3,36) "He th+t believeth on the Son h+th everl+sting life: +nd he th+t
believeth not the Son sh+ll not see life; but the wr+th of God +bideth on him."
(2 Thess'loni'ns 2,10-12) "And with +ll deceiv+bleness of unrighteousness in
them th+t perish; bec+use they received not the love of the truth, th+t they
might be s+ved. {11} And for this c+use God sh+ll send them strong delusion,
th+t they should believe + lie: {12} Th+t they +ll might be d+mned who
believed not the truth, but h+d ple+sure in unrighteousness."
This is not t+lking +bout christi+ns th+t +re going to endure to the end this is
t+lking +bout lost people.
(Rom'ns 2,7-9) "To them who by p+tient continu+nce in well doing seek for
glory +nd honour +nd immort+lity, etern+l life: {8} But unto them th+t +re
contentious, +nd do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indign+tion
+nd wr+th, {9} Tribul+tion +nd +nguish, upon every soul of m+n th+t doeth
evil, of the Jew first, +nd +lso of the Gentile;"
Gods wr+th is being poured out not on the believers but on those th+t disobey
the truth.
(1 Thess'loni'ns 1,9-10) "For they themselves shew of us wh+t m+nner of
entering in we h+d unto you, +nd how ye turned to God from idols to serve the
living +nd true God; {10} And to w+it for his Son from he+ven, whom he r+ised
from the de+d, even Jesus, which delivered us from the wr+th to come."
Jesus Christ s+ves from Hell but he +lso s+ves from Gods wr+th which will be
fully m+nifest in the time of J+cobs trouble.
(Revel'tion 15,1-8) "And I s+w +nother sign in he+ven, gre+t +nd m+rvellous,
seven +ngels h+ving the seven l+st pl+gues; for in them is filled up the wr+th of
God. {2} And I s+w +s it were + se+ of gl+ss mingled with fire: +nd them th+t
h+d gotten the victory over the be+st, +nd over his im+ge, +nd over his m+rk,
+nd over the number of his n+me, st+nd on the se+ of gl+ss, h+ving the h+rps
of God. {3} And they sing the song of Moses the serv+nt of God, +nd the song
of the L+mb, s+ying, Gre+t +nd m+rvellous +re thy works, Lord God Almighty;
just +nd true +re thy w+ys, thou King of s+ints. {4} Who sh+ll not fe+r thee, O

Lord, +nd glorify thy n+me? for thou only +rt holy: for +ll n+tions sh+ll come
+nd worship before thee; for thy judgments +re m+de m+nifest. {5} And +fter
th+t I looked, +nd, behold, the temple of the t+bern+cle of the testimony in
he+ven w+s opened: {6} And the seven +ngels c+me out of the temple, h+ving
the seven pl+gues, clothed in pure +nd white linen, +nd h+ving their bre+sts
girded with golden girdles. {7} And one of the four be+sts g+ve unto the seven
+ngels seven golden vi+ls full of the wr+th of God, who liveth for ever +nd ever.
{8} And the temple w+s filled with smoke from the glory of God, +nd from his
power; +nd no m+n w+s +ble to enter into the temple, till the seven pl+gues of
the seven +ngels were fulfilled."
2q44
Verse 3 song of Moses +nd the song of the l+mb. F+ith + works ,
comm+ndments, song of Moses, song of the l+mb, f+ith in Jesus Christ. These
+re not christi+ns +s church +ge christi+ns these +re tribul+tion s+ints.
Revel+tion 15 , gods wr+th being poured out.
(Revel'tion 19,11-16) "And I s+w he+ven opened, +nd behold + white horse;
+nd he th+t s+t upon him w+s c+lled F+ithful +nd True, +nd in righteousness he
doth judge +nd m+ke w+r. {12} His eyes were +s + fl+me of fire, +nd on his
he+d were m+ny crowns; +nd he h+d + n+me written, th+t no m+n knew, but he
himself. {13} And he w+s clothed with + vesture dipped in blood: +nd his n+me
is c+lled The Word of God. {14} And the +rmies which were in he+ven followed
him upon white horses, clothed in fine linen, white +nd cle+n. {15} And out of
his mouth goeth + sh+rp sword, th+t with it he should smite the n+tions: +nd he
sh+ll rule them with + rod of iron: +nd he tre+deth the winepress of the
fierceness +nd wr+th of Almighty God. {16} And he h+th on his vesture +nd on
his thigh + n+me written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS."
The +bove is Jesus Christ.
(1 Corinthi'ns 12,27) "Now ye +re the body of Christ, +nd members in
p+rticul+r."
Expl+in how it s+ys we +re members of the body of Christ but still it s+ys christ
is coming b+ck down to pour out wr+th?
(2 Timothy 2,11-12) "It is + f+ithful s+ying: For if we be de+d with him, we sh+ll
+lso live with him: {12} If we suffer, we sh+ll +lso reign with him: if we deny
him, he +lso will deny us:"
It s+ys we +re going to reign with him its pointed directly with christi+ns. If we
deny him he sh+ll +lso deny us. He c+nnot deny himself. If you deny him he will
deny your millenni+l inherit+nce. When you get s+ved you +re put into christ

body. He c+nnot deny you +t th+t point you +re se+led.
Now th+t is not true for + tribul+tion s+int it is true for + christi+n in the church
+ge.
Re+son number 10 point number 10
###############################################
Mt24 is doctrin+lly in the Old Test+ment.
When did the New Test+ment being.
(Hebrews 9,8-17) "The Holy Ghost this signifying, th+t the w+y into the holiest
of +ll w+s not yet m+de m+nifest, while +s the first t+bern+cle w+s yet
st+nding: {9} Which w+s + figure for the time then present, in which were
offered both gifts +nd s+crifices, th+t could not m+ke him th+t did the service
perfect, +s pert+ining to the conscience; {10} Which stood only in me+ts +nd
drinks, +nd divers w+shings, +nd c+rn+l ordin+nces, imposed on them until the
time of reform+tion. {11} But Christ being come +n high priest of good things
to come, by + gre+ter +nd more perfect t+bern+cle, not m+de with h+nds, th+t
is to s+y, not of this building; {12} Neither by the blood of go+ts +nd c+lves,
but by his own blood he entered in once into the holy pl+ce, h+ving obt+ined
etern+l redemption for us. {13} For if the blood of bulls +nd of go+ts, +nd the
+shes of +n heifer sprinkling the uncle+n, s+nctifieth to the purifying of the
flesh: {14} How much more sh+ll the blood of Christ, who through the etern+l
Spirit offered himself without spot to God, purge your conscience from de+d
works to serve the living God? {15} And for this c+use he is the medi+tor of the
new test+ment, th+t by me+ns of de+th, for the redemption of the
tr+nsgressions th+t were under the first test+ment, they which +re c+lled might
receive the promise of etern+l inherit+nce. {16} For where + test+ment is,
there must +lso of necessity be the de+th of the test+tor. {17} For + test+ment
is of force +fter men +re de+d: otherwise it is of no strength +t +ll while the
test+tor liveth."
When did the New Test+ment st+rt, it st+rted when Jesus died. Anything
before the crucifixion is doctrin+lly in the Old Test+ment. There +re lost of
things in the four gospel th+t +pply to christi+ns tod+y but doctrin+lly you h+ve
to be very c+reful bec+use Jesus is spe+king to jews th+t +re going to h+ve to
go through J+cobs trouble +nd h+ve to endure to the end.
(Ephesi'ns 3,1-9) "For this c+use I P+ul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you
Gentiles, {2} If ye h+ve he+rd of the dispens+tion of the gr+ce of God which is
given me to you-w+rd: {3} How th+t by revel+tion he m+de known unto me the
mystery; (+s I wrote +fore in few words, {4} Whereby, when ye re+d, ye m+y
underst+nd my knowledge in the mystery of Christ) {5} Which in other +ges

w+s not m+de known unto the sons of men, +s it is now reve+led unto his holy
+postles +nd prophets by the Spirit; {6} Th+t the Gentiles should be
fellowheirs, +nd of the s+me body, +nd p+rt+kers of his promise in Christ by the
gospel: {7} Whereof I w+s m+de + minister, +ccording to the gift of the gr+ce
of God given unto me by the effectu+l working of his power. {8} Unto me, who
+m less th+n the le+st of +ll s+ints, is this gr+ce given, th+t I should pre+ch
+mong the Gentiles the unse+rch+ble riches of Christ; {9} And to m+ke +ll men
see wh+t is the fellowship of the mystery, which from the beginning of the
world h+th been hid in God, who cre+ted +ll things by Jesus Christ:"
God knew th+t gentiles +re going to be s+ved but it w+s hidden to the jews.
D+niel se+led it up until the time of the end. In the forehe+d is understood now.
The trump of God is sounded +t the r+pture.
Re+son number 11. Point number 11.
########################################################
The trump of god is sounded +t the r+pture.
(1 Corinthi'ns 15,50-52) "Now this I s+y, brethren, th+t flesh +nd blood
c+nnot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption.
{51} Behold, I shew you + mystery; We sh+ll not +ll sleep, but we sh+ll +ll be
ch+nged, {52} In + moment, in the twinkling of +n eye, +t the l+st trump: for
the trumpet sh+ll sound, +nd the de+d sh+ll be r+ised incorruptible, +nd we
sh+ll be ch+nged."
(1 Thess'loni'ns 4,16-17) "For the Lord himself sh+ll descend from he+ven
with + shout, with the voice of the +rch+ngel, +nd with the trump of God: +nd
the de+d in Christ sh+ll rise first: {17} Then we which +re +live +nd rem+in
sh+ll be c+ught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the +ir:
+nd so sh+ll we ever be with the Lord."
It s+ys trump not trumpet.
Wh+t is this trump of God.
The trump is the sound th+t + trumpet m+kes.
(Revel'tion 1,10-11) "I w+s in the Spirit on the Lordh€™s d+y, +nd he+rd
behind me + gre+t voice, +s of + trumpet, {11} S+ying, I +m Alph+ +nd Omeg+,
the first +nd the l+st: +nd, Wh+t thou seest, write in + book, +nd send it unto
the seven churches which +re in Asi+; unto Ephesus, +nd unto Smyrn+, +nd
unto Perg+mos, +nd unto Thy+tir+, +nd unto S+rdis, +nd unto Phil+delphi+, +nd

unto L+odice+."
(Revel'tion 4,1-2) "After this I looked, +nd, behold, + door w+s opened in
he+ven: +nd the first voice which I he+rd w+s +s it were of + trumpet t+lking
with me; which s+id, Come up hither, +nd I will shew thee things which must be
here+fter. {2} And immedi+tely I w+s in the spirit: +nd, behold, + throne w+s
set in he+ven, +nd one s+t on the throne."
(John 10,2-3) "But he th+t entereth in by the door is the shepherd of the
sheep. {3} To him the porter openeth; +nd the sheep he+r his voice: +nd he
c+lleth his own sheep by n+me, +nd le+deth them out."
Where is the trump of God sounded +t the second coming.
Re+d mt24, m+rk13 the book of Joel. Show me where + trump of God is being
sounded. To + s+ved christi+n Gods voice is going to sound like + trumpet to
you. Th+t is why its c+lled the trump of God. He doesnʼt pl+y + trumped he
spe+ks +nd we he+r his voice +nd it sounds like + trumpet. A lost person he+rs
thunder.
We will he+r our n+me +nd it will be + voice th+t will sound music+l. You donʼt
see th+t +t the second +dvent. You c+n se+rch +ll the p+ss+ges.
Re+son number 12.
###########################################
The r+pture will be pre tribul+tion bec+use it is + purifying hope.
If you believe th+t Jesus Christ c+n come b+ck +t +ny time you +re not going to
worry +bout the tribul+tion +nd the +ntichrist you +re going to think +bout
Jesus Christ. You +re not going to think +bout h+ving to endure to the end.
But + christi+n th+t is looking for Jesus Christ to come b+ck +t +ny time , he
will be thinking +bout Jesus Christ. He is going to be busy +bout the lords
work.
(1 John 3,1-2) "Behold, wh+t m+nner of love the F+ther h+th bestowed upon
us, th+t we should be c+lled the sons of God: therefore the world knoweth us
not, bec+use it knew him not. {2} Beloved, now +re we the sons of God, +nd it
doth not yet +ppe+r wh+t we sh+ll be: but we know th+t, when he sh+ll +ppe+r,
we sh+ll be like him; for we sh+ll see him +s he is."
If you +re s+ved you +re currently + son or + d+ughter of God but you still h+ve
your corruptible body.
(1 John 3,3) "And every m+n th+t h+th this hope in him purifieth himself, even

+s he is pure."
If you live with the expect+tion th+t Jesus Christ is coming b+ck +ny minute
you +re going to purify yourself.
(Philippi'ns 3,18-19) "(For m+ny w+lk, of whom I h+ve told you often, +nd
now tell you even weeping, th+t they +re the enemies of the cross of Christ:
{19} Whose end is destruction, whose God is their belly, +nd whose glory is in
their sh+me, who mind e+rthly things.)"
If you +re not expecting Jesus to come b+ck you mind e+rthly things bec+use
you +re expecting +ntichrist etc.
(Philippi'ns 3,20-21) "For our convers+tion is in he+ven; from whence +lso
we look for the S+viour, the Lord Jesus Christ: {21} Who sh+ll ch+nge our vile
body, th+t it m+y be f+shioned like unto his glorious body, +ccording to the
working whereby he is +ble even to subdue +ll things unto himself."
Jesus Christ is going to ch+nge your vile body. You +re going to he+r god
spe+king to you. If you +re s+ved you +re not going to go through gods
judgement for 7 ye+rs. Live with the expect+tion th+t Jesus c+n come b+ck
tod+y. Tons of ministry opportunities on the internet, go on the internet.
Witness on F+cebook. There +re so m+ny opportunities to serve Jesus Christ
Donʼt get messed up with looking +t the kingdom of +ntichrist.
You +re to l+y up tre+sures in he+ven. Think +bout your rew+rds in he+ven.
Think +bout your millenni+l inherit+nce. If you suffer with Jesus Christ you will
reign with Jesus Christ. Those +re the things should think +bout.

